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Plan for Alumni Formal
''Union Nite'
Activities
To Resume

Metcalf's Band
To Provide
Dance Music

Santa will take time off from
his Christmas preparation to lead
Christmas caroL< at the last "Union Nile" dance of the year to be
h~ld in the Student Union from
8:30 to 11:30 tonight.
The Christmas "Union Nite",
which is sponsored by the Valkyri~. will feature the music of
the college dance band. Admission
will be 15c accompanied by one
activity ticket per couple.
"I::veryone should try to attend
thi.< last get- together before
Christmas vacation," stated Margaret Taylor, chairman of the arrangrmrnt committee, .. as there
has been lots of hard work done
on Christmas decorations and entertainment to make this dance
night really a success."
!lends of the various committees
include: Publicity, Wilma Carter
and Pat Pond; decorations, Frances Tate; art, Celeste Dahlberg;
music. Walter Azcuenaga; lighting, DeWayne Bills; and intermission, Marjory Rigney.
The dance is not a date affair
but is expected to be a last meeting of many students until the
formal, Dec. 27.

Committee chairmen, under the
direction of DeWayne Bills, are
working on plans for the annual
alumni formal, main event of tne
Christmas season on the campus.
"Mistletoe Kiss" is the theme of
the dance, to be held Dec. 27 in
the Assembly building from 9 :00
to 12 :00. Dick Metcalf's orchestra
will play for the dance.
Tentative plans have been made
by Lee Smith, intermission chairman, to have Gibb Hockstrasser
plan the alumni entertainment
during the intermission. Gibb is a
former student of the college and
well-known for his band arrangements musicianship.
Decorations for the dance are
under the direction of Barbara
Crowley and the student social
committee. Pat Dyson is planning
the programs for the formal; invitations to special guests are the
responsibilities of Susan Hamilton.
Wilma Carter, in charge of ticket distribution, announced that A.
S.B. card would admit one couple;
tickets for alumni of the college
will be seventy-two cents per
couple and may be purchased at
the Boise Music and Appliance
store between 12:00 and 4:00 p.m.
next Monday, Wednesday and Friday and the Monday and Tuesday
after Christmas. Many alumni and
past and present students of the
college are expected to attend the
dance to renew acquaintances of
past years.
Special efforts will be made to
get faculty members of the college
to take part in a short receiving
line so alumni will have a chance
to see their past instructors. There
wil be no grand march but the
dance theme will be featured on
the music program.
Phil McQueen and Shirley Miller
are in charge of floor, door and
cloak room arrangements. The
check room will be a student concession.

COJ\ll\UTTEE CHAIRME N, busy planning the Alumni Ch ristmas formal, highlight of the Holiday season, are, back row: Susan Hamilton, invitations ; D eWayne B ills, general chairman; Phil McQueen,
check room ; (fr ont row ) Lee Smith, Intermission ; Barba ra Crowley, decora tions; Wilma Carter , tickets; Pat Dyson, programs; Shirley Miller, floor and door . Not pictnr ed are Edith Kading, publicity,
and Mrs. Ada Burke, facnlty advisor.

Crowd Attends French Club to l-lold
Victory Meet Annual Romance Night
A record crowd of students atJanuary 16 will mark the 18th Annual Romance Language
tended the a.<Sembly Dec. 7 to welNight at Boise J unior College when the Spanish and French
come back their victorious football
clubs present two one-act plays, "Parada y F onda" by Vital
team. Students heard Coach Smith,
Aza and "A Louee Meuble" by Gabriel d'Hervilliez, for the
President Chaffee, William Gotentertainment of students and adults in the Boise Valley.
tenberg and Oscar Worthwine
Casts for the plays include Donspeak on the football team ann
na Arnold, Dick Anderson, Rober t
the trip to Bakersfield.
Greenlee, Benny Shuey and Herb\\'orthwine, Boise lawyer, hru, ert Pendergast in "A Louer
been a loyal supporter of the Meuble" and Barbara Crowley,
Broncs since the team was organ- James Buckholz, Tom Miller and
ized and was responsible for much Chuck Griffin in "Parada y Fanof the down-town enthusiasm da."
An open m eeting of the Intershown in the Bowl expedition. He
Wallace Robertson and Edith national Relations club featured a
holds many football honors of his Kading are student business m an- panel discussion on "The Devaluaown from past years in sports. agers for the presentations, with tion of The Curren cy,'' Wednesday
Among them' assistant coach at committee chairmen, Bill Austad, evening at the college.
the Unh·ersity of Chicago in 1909 Lyle Coltrin, Robert v an Buskirk,
Dick Anderson and Wally Robwhen ther took the national cham- Marjorie Anderson, James Buck- ertson, BJC students, Frank Fapionship and Boise high school holz, Pat Crane, Mary Lynn Rep- hey, political science instructor and
coach in 1911 when the Braves ner, Pat Pond, Betty Judy, Clayne Don Chapman of the First Securwon O\'er Chicago high school to Baker, Lyle CUnningham, Warren ity bank wer!! t h e speakers on
lx>come the national champions.
Pepperd.ine, Mrs. Stearns and Mrs. the panel. Each speaker representThe first part of the assembly Farrar in charge of production ed a sub-topic in t he main issue
included a short sketch on "\Vhat committees.
of discussion.
Taft E:o.')leCted" and "\Vhat Taft
During the intermission Ramon
A social h our after the meeting
Got" "ith Milas Hinshaw as the Echevarria will be featured with was in charge of Ru th Lyman. Funarrator. The talents of Bill Clark his guitar and Pat Dyson and Fed- ture panels on important internaand Rosa Lou Pulliam were used ro will present a few Spanish tional topics will be given at meetto depict a one man pep band dances. A Spanish song group will ings open to th e public and any
and a backwoods cheerleader for be led by Mary Lynn Hepner.
students.
"What Taft Expected." The team,
The programs for the plays will
pep-band and yell squad gave the give a resume of the plays in Engstudents some idea of "\Vhat Taft !ish for the benefit of the audience CHRISTMAS MESSAGE
Got."
•Student tickets for the productiOn~
On behalf of th e A.W. Council, I
. Pat Pond and Keith Black were \\ill be thirty cents, adul ts fifty would like to wish t he faculty and
m charge of the assembly; By Er- cents and college students will be students a pleasant vacation and a
stad, ASB president, was the mas- admitted on student cards. The very successful New Year.
ter of ceremonies and Mr. Roy public is invited to attend the
Margaret Taylor,
Schwartz was the faculty advisor. event.
A.W. President.

IRC Features
Open Forum

%1,11"

UN IV<~

Choir, AWS
Hold Assembly

Group participation at the Christmas assembly Wednesday left studen ts and faculty members with a
glow of Holiday cheer.
Sponsored by the college A Capella choir and the Associated Women students on the campus, the
assembly was opened by "God Rest
Ye Merry Gentlemen," sung by the
choir and students.
The choir, under the direction of
C. Griffith Bratt, sang four Christmas carols followed by a Bible
reading by Mr. Roy Schwartz. After fou r more choir numbers, the
AWS ptesented a humorous skit
entitled "Night Before Christmas."
T he program was closed with BJC Program Presents
"Silen t Night", "Oh Come all Ye
Christmas Selections
Faithful,', "0 Little Town of Bethlehem" and "Jingle Bells," sung by "This is Your College," BJC spont he choir and students.
sored radio program, will present
the college A Capella choir tomorrow at 4:00 over KIDO, singmg
Christmas and sacred songs.
ROUNDUP THANKS
At the annual Christmas assemALLEN JACKSON
bly Wednesday on the campus the
T he Roundup wishes to thank choir sang nine Christmas selecAllen Jackson for his fine work and tions. Their first public performlong hours he donated in making ance was heard by a capacity
up the pictorial page which ap- crowd in the auditorium Sunday,
pears in this issue. (Page 3.)
Dec. 11, in the second of the ColAllen is a business major at BJ lege Vesper programs on the camC and is employed at Fox Studios. pus.
He has had more experience in
Under the direction of C. Griffith
transposing photographs t h a n Bratt. the choir will giv<' a public
members of The Roundup staff; concert at Saint Micha<'l's Cathedth erefore, he devoted his help in ral Sunday, December 18, at 3:30.
the biggest project the paper has Students and the public are invited
attempted.
to attend.
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Why Not Everything?
Look at the feathers in our bonnet! We've been to a
bowl game! .•. And that is a mighty big statement for a
j.c. our size to make!
Now it's over ... football is tucked away until another
season. To the sophs it will become a happy memory of
cheering a team we knew through to another string of victories. To the frosh it will become a foundation for hopes of
·
·
more and more victories next year.
But, to the school as a whole ... ? It should become much
more. This feather in our cap isn't the only one. For it only
proves that BJC is a school of unlimited opportunity. If we
can do it in football, then we can do it in everything!
We have a basketball team that should be proving itself
on the courts this season. But these fellows need the student
support and school spirit they deserve. Will they get lt7
Or \viii the students let the school's reputation hang on
football alone?
BJC rates on the top level in scholarship, nationally, with
some top-notch instructors in every department. Will these
assets•go to waste wrapped in the old BJC "I don't care"
attitude? Or will the school endeavor to attract the best
in students from Idaho high schools now, while the football
laurels are still green?
Being located in the state capitol (and the largest clty
in this area), we have an opportunity not often available to
college students. For students in pre-law: the state and federal courts; for students in pre-med: the state labs and a
number of large hospitals; for students in education, music
or a general course: concerts, operas, a "little theatre" group
and any number of civic opportunities to expand an eager
student's education. And Boise is small enough, as a city~
for us to make our presence, as an outstanding college group,
felt ...
We know now that we are far better than many j.c.'s ...
But, with the support of more Boiseans like those that worked so at making the Bakers.field weekend a success, we can
become the best in j.c.'s. It's our school ... Our endeavors
must earn that support, and the loyalty that will go with it ...
Will 1950 be the year that BJC gains the ultimate first
place in every field? Will its students show the support and
spirit a small college must have?
From what we've seen, BJC is on its way, the stars
are the limit ... From good, through better, to best, we say
yes. We can do it!
E.K.

Squad Makes l-listory .

• •

Football history was made when the high-riding Broncos
took a brilliant victory over Taft Junior college in the Shrine
Potato Bowl at Bakersfield, Calif. The trip proved to be a
complete success to both squad and local rooters.
Much more was gained than just another football victory.
At last we have shown the rest of the nation what a fine
squad and school we have in Boise.
First, we gained prestige which will carry us into many
more post-season games if we maintain good teams in the
future. Second, the Broncos finally got new uniforms. The ohi
ones were becoming dilapidated, and the bowl game was an
incentive to get new ones. Third, we now may get some
better sport facilities. Mayor Potter P. Howard is quoted as
saying at the welcome-home rally for the squad: "This may
be the spark to set off the building of the much talked about
municipal stadium in Boise."
We were impressed by the hospitality shown by the citizens of Bakersfield and the students of Taft Junior college.
No rivalry seemed to exist between the two schools, even
after they suffered a defeat which must have been a blow to
their prestige. The Bakersfield Shriners, instead, gave the
Boise people a party that will long be talked about in our
fair city.
Also deserving credit for a fine job is the BJC pep band.
We were surprised when they marched out on the field during pre-game exhibitions. The band had little chance to drill
like the others that were present. Most bands drill and prepare for months in advance of such events, but our band
gallantly met the challenge with hardly any preparation, and
stood out as much, if not more, than many of the others. It
is high time we stop taking our band for granted and give
them credit for the wonderful job they have been performing.
Now the sports minded people at BJC turn their attention to the basketball team with Coach George Blankley at
the helm. At the present time it looks as though we will also
have an outstanding squad in this department. The only
thing we lack in basketball is the support of the students, as
we had in football.

D.P.
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Meet Coach Blankley

IBOISE
•

WELCOMES
HOME BJC TEAM

A deserving football team and
coach received a warin greeting
A familiar phrase during football practice is, "Get in from a very grateful crowd upon
there and rack 'el?. up and get that good feeling."
returning home from the Shrine
" ~nother famiil.ar phrase during basketball practice is. Potato Bowl. An estimated crowd
Let s get somethmg on the board, let's get in there and of 3000 fans cheered the team ns
fight 'em."
they left cars to mount the capital
These reflections of our athletic - - - - - - - - - - - - - steps. The college cheer leader'
department come from congenial where he served as a line officer and Pep Band assisted by two othGeorge C. Blankley, 6'3", 230- and physical training instructor.
er bands were on hand to greet the
pound basketball, track and assistteam, also.
Caldwell Coach
ant football coach; he also teaches
Among the speakers were GovBack in sweatshirt and dungarhealth and introduction to P.E.ernor Robins, Mayor Potter P.
ees, he was approached by Caldthe application of his phrases have
Howard. President Eugene ChafTee,
well high school ofTicials and was
paid oJT handsomely for BJC.
Carl Burt, Oscar Worthwine,
employed as director of athletics.
Coach Lyle Smith. and Joe ImBegins Career
His 1948 basketball team won the
hoff, master of ceremonies.
George was born 31 years ago Big Six championship.
As Governor Robins told the
in Curwenville, Penn. He began his
Recognizing his talents, BJC hir- crowd, "It is indeed a team which
athletic career by dribbling the
ed him to aid Mr. Smith turn out the state can be proud. To humble
neighborhood bullies around the
the winning teams for which BJC the great state of California in an
block and lobbing them in backhas become noted.
athletic contest is but an omen of
alley ash cans.
While attending the College of greater things to come." The state
Idaho he met Mrs. Blankley, who of Idaho is proud, and needless to
also, is an athlete. She taught say our college is even more grategirl's P.E. at Caldwell and Bmse ful for such a successful team and
high schools and is now employed coach.
by the Community Chest p r o g r a m . , - - - - - - - - - - - - Anc•,her of Mr. Blankley's duties
He is pleased with the basketball
at BJC is manager of the campus material he has this year. In addiapartments -·a job that compriseg tion to local talent, he has playen<
more than collecting rents. It is from New Jersey, Chicago, Florida,
not unusual to see him building Alaska, Ohio and Oregon. Mr.
play-pens for G.l. offspring, or, Blankley says, "The prospects look
mending leaky water pipes, or ar- good for a successful season." We
bitrating between two or more are willing to take his word, but
children and their mothers.
if they lose a few games, we'll
know that it wasn't because he and
Sports Is Hobby
the team weren't in there trying
He lists his hobbies as, "Sports." to "rack 'em up."
By Carl llnmilton

Coach George Blankley
He attended grade and high
school at Curwenville. He lettered
three successive years in basketball and football there.
Shortly after his graduation
from high school, he moved "away
beyond the hills ... " and George
donned his freshman cap at Gooding College. He attended Gooding
College then transferred to tne
College of Idaho at Caldwell.
His "rack 'em up" spirit didn't
go unnoticed at the College of Idaho. While attending that institution, he played football and basketball two years and received the
distinction of "All Conference" and
"All College" end in football, anu,
"All Conference" in baseball, and
was an outstanding basketball forward.
Graduates With Honors
After graduating, with honors,
from College of Idaho in 1941, Mr.
Blankley accepted the position of
athletic director at Kuna High
School.
From 1943-1945 he taught P.l'..
at the College of Idaho and supervised the summer recreation program at Caldwell.
Sandwiched between coaching,
supervisory work, and P.E. duties
he attended Utah State coaching
and Military Procedure school at
Salt Lake City; last summer he attended the University of Idaho.
His coaching career was interrupted by a stretch in the Marines,

The Statesman Newspapers
fu ............................................................................................................................................ !¥J
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ROUNDUP MAILBAG
Dear Business Manager:
In checking your issue of September 30th we find that you
omitted the hyphen from "COCACOLA."
A hyphen, you may think is a
small thing, but a trade name under which a product has been
known ever since its existence, is
one of the most important things
in an advertisement. The hyphen in
Coca-Cola is and always has been 1
an integral part of the name
"Coca-Cola."
In all fairness to the adverti,er,
please be sure that you reproduce
the name correctly COCA-COLA
in all future insertions.
Very truly yours,
F. Wiswell
National Advertising Service.
Editor's not.-:

Now how could

we overlook a thing like that?

.tfslr: for it dthrr u:aJ ... both
trad~-markJ mtan the samt thtng.
IOmED UHD£1 AUTHOifTY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPAtlY IY

IXLA:-.-D COCA-COLA BOTI'LIXG CO,IPA.""Y

1949, The Coca-Cola Company

------------------------
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Bakersfield Spectacle Brings
Color to Junior College

..

Coach Lyle Smith (center) smiles with
elation as his Broncos gain an important
victory in the Potato Bowl. The Bakersfield spectacle was indeed one of color.
Dr. Chaffee is shown above during pregame ceremonies with Eugene Johnston,
district superintendent of Taft, and Emil
C. Reed, sec.-treas. of Kern Co. Shrine
Club. Action shots are shown of Bill
Moore (upper left) and Dick Badger
(below). Roy Mosman (far left) receives
congratulations from Kern Co. Shriners
for a debt repayed. The cheer leaders
(lower right) and the pep band (left)
also played a large part in the big affair.
Star Broncos, Bill Moore and Glen Karn
(lower left) are caught by the cameraman in the dressing room after the game
as they enjoy the victory feeling and prepare for the Shriner celebration.
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Valkyrie Girls
Decorate
Christmas Tree

Critique of Christmas Spirit
Christmas spirit is a phase which has come down through

~he ages, bubbling ov~r with tradition. Tradition, however,
IS ab?ut all ~}'!at remams, and only those who easily become

emotwnally hopped up" find any sense to it.

A beautifully decorated Christmas tree, donated and decoratea uy
the Valkyries was the center 01
attraction in the main hall this
week. Chairman of the project was
Alta Sullivan.
As another Christmas project,
the Valkyries are giving candy
canes to the children at the Christian Children's home with Joan
Officer in charge.
Each faculty member has been
presented with a box of fudge made
and given by the Valkyries.
A Yuletide luncheon, honoring
past Valkyries will be held in the
Hotel Boise Crystal lounge, Dec.
24, according to Carol Affleck,
chairman. About 50 girls most of
whom will be home from college
for the holidays are expected to
attend.
Tonight's Union Night is also in
charge of the Valkyries. The them~
of Christmas will be carried out,
according to Margaret Taylor,
chairman. Everyone is invited, crate
or non-date, to come help climax
the coming Yuletide season. The
college dance band will furnish the
music and admission will be 15
cents per couple accompanied by
one activity ticket.
~

.................................................................

DAVID JU. BROWN
~'Appointment Barber Shop
~
Standard Prices
~
~ 604 Eastman Bldg.
~
~Phone 9292
Boise, Idaho~

Treking off to California brought
a big romance for Mary Waits and
football star Allan Jackson. Yes, it
was love at first sight.
Bakersfield has brought back
much talk - Peggy Stonehocker
and l\larllyn York complained that
they couldn't slC!'p on the bus because Don Urry and Jerry ffill
were practicing their "pep." Didn't
you like the pU!ows girls Y
California had open arms for
the BJCers. Some of the students
reported they were really shown
the town-Also they had their own
parties - the Hotel Padre had a
party in every room from the second to the eighth floors. Th!'re
were only eight floors.

SEEN DECORATING the Valkyrie sponsored Christmas tree In
the main hall of the Administration building on the campus are
Wilma Carter, Alta Sulivan, Frances Tate and Valkyrie president, June Sawyer.

~ ................................................................. 8
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Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at . . .

~
~

a..~~~<L
~

~
~
~
~

PHONE 804

1

::

~

1

Furs Cleaned and Glazed
Fur Storage
Rugs Cleaned

1

Downtown Office
809 Bannock

:

Originally Christmas was a time
when people celebrated the birth
of Christ. Later families used to
gather and e.xchange small tokens
among their loved ones. Even the
agnostics used to find pleasure in
the family reunions and the exchange of presents.
Now Christmas has come to the
point where we make a racket of
it whenever possible. It is no longer an exchangE' of small token.•.
The gifts must be !'Xpensiv!', ana
WI' must buy for thl' remotE's! of
charact!'rs, regardl!'ss of de,·otion.
It is ess!'ntial to give a gift to our
12th cousin Florence, whom WI' rememb!'r only of Sl'!'ing onc!' when
h!'r playboy son married th!' rich
Widow Eich!'nbcrg, and anything
valu!'d under ten dollars would be
consid!'red an insult. Now the question arises-what to buy for the
rich Widow Eichenberg.
We push our way through the
stores and tr!'ad on each others
tOE's in ord!'r to be first to a bargain. We become ill-tl'mpered and
feel as though we would like to
cut each others throats. The merchants show their brotherly love
by boosting the priCE'S during the
period when everyone must buy.
Christ was a man who supposingly pr!'ach!'d a doctrine that any
consequencE' is bett!'r than to tell
an untruth. So we mortals rl'ml'mber his birthday by inventing a
Santa Claus for our children.
For many, every spare moment
during the holidays is spent at the
corner gin mill. Instead of remembering the birth of Jesus in the
proper way, WI' use it for another
excuse to get boozed up.
Oh, ye land of hypocritE's.

Kampus Kapers

~

~'-
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Plant
8th & Fort Sts.

Drive-Inn Branch
1504 Vista Ave.

'~_on the

-telephone?

1 -I thought
1
1 a,

you tJaid
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"Say It With Flowers"

Flash! A news bulletin has just
been released, too good to keep
secret. Some of the campuses most
masculine males have surprisingly
feminine talents.
Embroidering
dish towels, sewing doll clothes and
knitting articles are three jobs
which 1\tlckey Ogan, Keith IDgginson and Wally Robertson do with
their spare time.
The lucky dates of the IK's were
honored at a dinner at the Hillcrest Country Club. It turned out
to be a great success and orchids
to the IK's for an outstanding
dance of the year.

Ted Coltrin was the happiest
person of the evening. Why? Because he won the free dinner. It's
The class roared when on!' or
not everyone who's wise enough to
our prominent English t!'achers
ask the girls to have their boy- said in an attempt to explain senfriends buy bids from him! ! ! ! ! !
tence structure: "A preposition is
one part of speech you should nevTwo of our fellow students will er end a sentence with."
be ringing the wedding bells during Christmas vacation. Rexene
Forger - A fellow who gives a
Sproat will be saying "I do" to
check a bad name.
Tom Ashford December 18 and
Delbert Hearn and Betty Howard
will be taking vows December 24. l!l""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'lll

SAVE
--on--

Ill N, Ninth Street

"The Taming of the Shrew" c""t
was as effective as a matrimonial
bureau for matching up people.
Some of the couples produced wE're ~
Benny and Shirll'y, Jack and Pat, I ~
Ruth and Stan, Joanne and War-'~
Method of planned ren, Bill and Rosie, and Susie and

SPECIALISTS IN DIAMONDS
YOURS TODAY AND
J\10NTHS TO PAY
8th Near Bannock

Phone 180 or 6828

BOISE, IDAHO

Budget worrying.

1

i

Located

CASH AND CARRY

JOHNSON
FLORAL COMPANY

i

!- Conveniently

Who said The Roundup doesn't
have a large circulation? One BJC
student reports that he stopped In
Sacramento on the way back from
Bakersfield to get a paper. On the
stand between two leading San
Francisco papers was a copy of
none other than The Roundup.

Phone 4411

iI
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1218 Capitol Blvd.
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Ted.
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

Ballou-Latimer Co.
Idaho at Ninth

Phone 1818

20TH CENTURY BOWLING LANES

i

606 Idaho Street, Boise, Idaho
OPEN BOWLING- -Noon Until 7 P.M. Wel'k Days. 12 to ? ?
Saturday and Sunday.
OPEN BOWLING- Every Tul'sday, 9 P.M. until ? ?
FOUNTAIN AND GRILL

Tip

Ken

t

f
~

I ~
~

915 Main Street
Boise, Idaho
Remember a Photograph is an
Everlasting Memory

&............................................................................................................................................(!} : ••..•...•.•.....•••.....•.....
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For Chrlotrna.o

from BASLER'S
Records
A Ukulele

~

Harmonicas
Record Players
Radios
Albums

:

I~

WHY NOT? SURE!

l

~
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l
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Pharmacists

!i

4

A Special Gift
for that ..Musical Frlmd"

~

BASLER'S for Music

4:~ /

IWhere Parking Is Easy)

ITS THRIFTY TO PHONE

4

SIX FIFTY

l

~

~

On lOth near Jef!enon

........ J I L-------------------~

